
Summary of Massachusetts2 Laws Regulating Minors' Work Hours ancl

Occupation Restrictions

Prohibited Jobs (Hazardous Orders)
Persons under l4 may not work: T'here are lt

carners. ou 1'arttrs. and itr entei'tainlllent (ri ttlt I
['eil crcelrtiolts lo this sLrch as rvtlrking as ne\\ s

special pclntit t.

Persons under 16 years old maY NOT:
. Operatc. cleas er.repail ptlrvcr-clliren rnachinery (crccpt t.rt'llce nrachines or tlrachitrcs in retail

or lbod serl'ice uot otherwise prtihibit.'d)
. Cook (except on electric or gas grills that do not have open flan"res)

. Operate fryolators. rotisseries. NEICO bLoilers. or plessure cookers

. Operate, clean or repair power-driven food slicers. grinders. choppers. processors' cutters and

mixers
. Perfornt any baking activities
. Operate microwave ovens (except to heat fbod in mict'owave ovens with a tnaximum capacity

of 140 degrees frahrenheit)
. Clean kitchen surf'aces that are hotter than 100 degrees Fahre nhe it
. Filtcr, transport, or dispose of cooking oil or grease hotter than 100 degrees Irahrenheit

. \\'orl. itt li'cczcr: ()r lllcal' e otllcr:

. W'r.k in li rnanuf'actllrillg lircility or ticcupatiuu (c.g.. rn a litctot'r.lts itll itsscrllblcr')

. \\'ork on laclders. sctrl'lillds or thcir sttl'sLiLttt..'s

. Work itt garagcs. cxccpt clis;rc-rtsirlg gas arlcl oil

. Wr-rt'k in brick or luntbcr 1'ards

'Work in anlusetnetlt lllac:es (e.s.. pool ol'biliial'd r()()lll' or l'ttlr'rling allcl)
. Wolk in barber sltops
. Work in construction. transporlatior). communications. or pLrblic Lrtilities (except doing clerical

work away from heavy machinery'off the job-site)
. \\'utk ,, lt',t'ghtruses (cxccllt tltritlg clcrical utll'l' )

' Load or rttrloaci trLtcks. railroad c:lrs- t)l ct)ll\ e) ors

, Ride i1 or 6u n lrotol',,,el-Iicle (cxcept in a p:tssctlgcl'scilt \vcaring a scatbclt,)

. Wash rvincl.rvs in public or conrnrcrcial bLrilrliugs il'tlrc ri'inriou sill is ttrot'e tharl l0 lcct arLrvc

the uround
. Work doing laundrf itt it coltlltlct'cial
. Worli as a ptrblic lllcsscllgcl'
. Work at proccssing opcr.ltlt)lls (c g..

or nrass mailing)

laLrndrr' ()r rir\ clcartrng c-sLirblislttnent

ip ntcat. lls[. or pr)Llltr\ ltrocessipU or crackins. rlLti.s. bttlk

, This is a cornpilation of state and l'ederal child labor larvs. The mosr protective laws are presetlted here and appll'

to all employers of teens including parents who rnay enrplol,their children. l-here are additional regulations irt this

area not summarized here and sorire exceptions fo, e,npfoy'ers in agricultural industries. Questions about the state

child labor laws should be directed ro the Massachusetis office of the Anorney General, Fair Labor and Business

practices Division (6li-12i-3465). Questions about federalchild labor laws should be directed to the LJ S'

Department of Labor, Wage and FIour Division (611-624-6100)



. Work aroLrncl boilers ot' in enginc r()onrs

. Do industrial hornervork

. Work with dangerous electrical machinerv or appliances

. Work that is clclcrmincd b1,thc \,'lassachusctts Attorncl Gcncral to bc- dangcrolrs to thc hc'aith

ancl ucll-being of' nrirtors
. Work in any of the occupations or tasks prohibited lor Jrersons unclcr age lll

Persons under l8 years old may NOT:
. I)rir,c a vchiclc. fttrklifl or.uork assist rchiclc (except golf carts in certain circumstances)
. ILide as a pirssengel in a firr'lilift
. Operate, clean or repair power-driven meat slicers. grinders or choppers
. Operate, clean or repair power-driven bakery machines (except lbr certain countertop models

and ptzza dough rollers)
. Work 30 fbet or r.llole abttvc gt'oltnd or \\'atcr
. Hanclle. serve. ot' scll alcohtilic bcr ct'ittcs
. lise circu]ar rtr bancl sa\\.'s. guillotinc shcttrs. rrtrod chipl)crs. or aht'zrsivc- cLlttlllg ciiscs
. [ ; se porver-c.l ri r,'ctt r,r,oodr.r'o rlt i Il g rtl ac lt i rt e s

. l.l se, seLl'ice. dri ve t.r I' r,r'ttrk l'rt)t.t't ho r sti ng tlztc lt i I tcs

. Operate or load power-driven paper balers. compactors. or other powe r-driven pape r processing

machines
. [ ]sc porvcr-drivcn ntctal-frlrnrirre. prrncitinr]. or sltcaring tttachittcs
. [ :e lrul'llt]g trl pirlisllittr-'e..;ttiplttettt
. \4anul)ctLrrc' blick, tilc. ol I'inclrecl pt'orlttcls
. N4anulacture or slttre explosil'cs
. Work in excavation, wrecking. denrolition. or shipbreaking
. Work i1 fbrest fire fighting. forest fire prevention. timber track operations or forestry service

. Work in logging. sar.i'ntilling. or nliniug

. Work slaLrghtc-ring. packing. itr p16ce ssing lldi.lt t-rt' lltlttltl'r

. \\,.rrk irr railway operatiotrs

. Wclrli in roofing or on or about a roof

. Work in lbundries or art)ullcl blast llt't'taces

. Work Irtattufacturing phosphorlls or trlhosphclrtrs ttlnlchcs

. W'ork w'ltcrc tltcv arc crposccl to raclitlitclir c subslattce s

. Wot'k as a firelighte I or cngincer otr a boat

. Oil or clcati haz-arclous tnachincr-r in lllotloll

. \\/ork in ant' jolr recluirirrg the llossessiotr or trsc t'r1-a fjrcarltl*

Tasks not specifically permitted by thc tJS DOL Secretary of Labor are prohibited.

Legal Work Hours for Teens in Massachusetts

Not", Affiurt nu* tn.-air".r un,t i--.diut. supervision of an adult

supervisor who is located in the workplace and is reasonably accessible to the minor, unless the

n''ino, works at a kiosk, cart or stand in the common area of an enclosed shopping mall that has

security lrom 8:00 p.m. until the mall is closed to the public'



l4 and l5 Year Olds
Work Hours

Onlv betrveen 7 a.m. and 71t.ni. cluring thc scht.rol \car
Not during school irours
C)n11, bg111,sen 7 a.m. zincl 9 p.rr. dr-rriug the surnrncr

lfrom .lulv I tirrough Labor I)ar)

Maximum Hours When School Is in Session
18houlsarveek
3 houls a da1.'on schooI dals
8 hours a day Saturdal,. Sunrla),. holiclals
6 davs a rveek

Maximum Hours When School Is Not in Session
-10 houls a wcck
8 hours ii day'

6 da1,'s a rveek

l6 and l7 Ycar Olds
Work Hours*

Only betrveen (r a.m. and l0 p.m. (on nights preceding a regularly scheduled school day) - if the

establishmcnt stops serving clients or customers at 10:00 p.m.. thc minor may be employed until
10:15 p.m.
Only betrveen 6 a.m. and I 1:30 p.m. (on nights not preceding a regularly scheduled school da1').

E,xception forrestaurants and racetracks: only betu'een 6 a.m. and 12:00 midnigirt (on nights not

preceding a regularly scheduled school day).

Maximum Hours of Work - Whether or Not School is in Session
.llJ hours a rvccl<

9 l-rours a da,r'

6 days a rt,eek

1' Irrdicatcs a chan-uc \1A Ctri[d I-abol I-arrs. cl'fcctivc clatc.lritruilt'r j.2tX)7.


